
i Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures
for the Man Who Smokes

There ta smoke pleasure In this pure old 'Virginia -

and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer it to any
other pipe tobacco. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and
then granulated. A perfect'pipe tobacco.nothing better
rolled as a cigarette.

.One ana a half ounces of this choice tobacco cost
only 6c, and with each sack you get a book of cigarette
oapcra FRKR.

The other pleasures are the presents that are secured
with the coupons in each sack of Liggett t\ Myers Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old and young. Think
of the pleasure that you and your friends can get from a
talking machine, free, or such articles as.fountain pens,

balls, skates, cut gloss, china, silverware,
tennis racquets, fishing
rods, furniture^ <?tc.. >'.

As a special offer,during November
andDecemberonlywe

.w(ll tend you our
new illustrated cata¬
log ofpresent*, FREE.

Just send us your 'name
and address on a postal! '

Coupons from J)uk/'s Mixtur» may beassorted with tars from KORSE SHOE.J.T.,T1NSLEY'S NATURAL LEAP,GRANGER- TWIST, coupons fromFOUR ROSES {lOr-tin double coupon),PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONTCIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES,and other tax* and coujonsjssued by us..
Premium Dept.

3&j£tTtyeiLsA4t\/Um»* <3k
ST. LOUIS. MO.

1 Gasoline and Kerosene jj
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums,

t Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

R. M. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

SPLENDID SBBYICB
To

NKYT ¥OKK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, AND
THE BAST ,'. ..)¦!« |

Now Offered, By Tho k
SBABOABD

i Air Line Bailway

CHBPULBS
H rU. it J r W©. 81

I**ve OHsvloo. 7:0» PM 1:14 AM
Arrive ,tRichmond 1 # j, i {,> f , 1-.a|;AM j rifjf. Ftt|Washington 10:17 AM l:U PM

chaste }V&& \w~
At* All trains carry through stool eleetrle-ltghted Pullman drawing-

\ m All trains on out* servo meals In dining oars.sorvleo a la I
' flCarto.

Any agent of tho 8EAB0A.RD oan furnish Information so to
V, achadules, .rates, etc.

C. D.' WAYNM,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

GOVERNOR'S REPLY
TO GILREATH

(Jovernor Tells HJs Part In Greenville
Arrests.Declares He Advised Rec-
.tor to Lay Vaughn's Story of Es¬
cape from Jail Before Srillcitor and

Act Under Latter's Instructions.
Columbia, Nov. 6..Gov. Blease to¬

day gave out a copy of a letter he
wrote to Mr. J. I). Gllreath, of Green¬
ville, answering specifically the lat¬
ter's question whether the governor
ordered his arrest. The governor says
in his letter that after Mr. P.ector
talked over the Yau&nn escape charg¬
es with him he told him to consult
Solicitor BonhaiP, and if the latter so
advised him, then to make the arrests.
The governor also relates the charges
against Mr. Gllreath which had been
reported to him. The letter in full
follows:

"November (J, 1!>12.
"Mr. J. I). Gllreath. Greenville, S. C.

Dear Sir: On November 1, 1912. I re¬
ceived the following telegram from
you.

"Greenville, S. C November 1. 1912.
"Governor Blease, Columbia. S. C;
"Did you order my arrest. Kindly

wire at my expense.
"(Signed) J. D. Gllreath."
To which I replied as follows:
"Columbia, S. C. November 1. 1912.
"J. I). Gllreath, Greenville, S. C:
"Your wire. Primary obligations, in

my opinion, bind all parties. The vio¬
lation of the oath in one Instance- re¬
lieves all others therefrom. If my wire
is to be used against a Democratic
nominee, I shall remain silent.

"(Signed.) Cole L. Blease."
At that time I was reliably informed

that Mr. Rector was the Democratic
nominee for sherlq of Greenville coun¬

ty, and that one, Vlrden, was a can¬
didate on the independent ticket. My
first duty, as a democrat, was to the
nominee of the democratic party, and
to use every effort to secure his elec¬
tion, and most assuredly to do nothing
which would cause his defeat; hence,
my reply to you it that time.

Since the majority of the people of
Greenville County have stood to their
colors and shown to the world that
they are not perjurers, but that they,
like true men, have abided by the
oath which they took when they swore
to support the nominees of the demo¬
cratic party, 1 now take pleasure In
answering the question in your tele¬
gram specifically.

Mr. Uendrlx Rector called me over
the long distance telephone and stated
that Vaughn had made a confession.
In which he had said that Ex-Sherif
Gllreath, Jailer Phillips and another
person, whose name 1 now do not re¬

member, were the ones who had re¬
leased him from the county jail; and
that he (Rector) had other testimony,
which went to show the truthfulness
Of Vaughn's statement. I advised Mr.
Rector to go to Solicitor Bonham and
lay the facts before him, and If he
(the solicitor) thought them sufficient,
to Immediately Issue warrants for the
arrest of all of the parties. The next
information I received over the 'phone
was from a gentleman whose name I
understood to be Morris; he stated
that Rector had had warrants sworn
out for these three parties and that he
had gone Into the country to arrest
one of them and that as soon as he re¬
turned he was going to arrest Gll¬
reath, and requested, on behalf of Ree
t^r, not to allow any person or per¬
sons to have any communication what-
ever with Vaughn, aa they felt some
of the parties or their friends would
come and Induce Vaughn to change
his statement. The next Information
I received was from Mr. Rector, who
stated that he had arrested the three
parties and that they were In the coun¬
ty jail.
Mr. Jock Power then took the 'phone

and stated to me that Rector had suc¬
ceeded In arresting tiio parties, and
" ? there was a great deal of feel-
iii*. and Jokingly remarked that if
they put Rector in jail that I must
stick to him. I replied to him that I
would. This Is, In substance, the en¬
tire conversations had over the 'phone,
and I did not direct the arrest of any
of these parties, but advised Mr. Rec¬
tor f.q consult, with tho solicitor and if
he thought the testimony sufficient, to
makß tthe .arrost; and, when I was
'phoned that the arrests had been
made. I presumed they had been made
after consultation with tho solicitor.

Sheriff Poole, cuuie to the Mansion
on''Sunday. October 27, and told me
that Vaughn had made a confession

i and-told who.bad done GW work In re¬
leasing htm from jail, Implicating the
?tjhree ^par|l*g,, jWhom * I <,afa , Informedhave Keen aVrested. He'asked me what
tto dorJI-414 not Jntlmate to hlm^hat. RecfoVMtife Vafof.¦for me'<yver the 'phone;
because; Rector had requested me not
totoW tttyt>*Btf About vh^con^raatfon
I told 8herlff Poole that If he had suf-

] p«ityt| te^ymoÄ^^!prfl^dvw bavSthe parties arrested and referred him
to Chief State Constable P. H, Corley,
who had been In GreonvUle'.. worklna
on the case for some time, for such
further assistance as be might be able
to give. After tfome further conversa¬
tion tho sheriff asked mo to write a
certain communication. which he

thought would assist him materially In
the matter. I told him that I would do
this, whim did not do later because
Rector, having had the arrests made,
the communication would have been of
no value.
Aa the sheriff was leaving, he said

that it would take Monday and possi¬
bly Tuesday to get the matter In
proper shape. 1 told him to go by Cor-
l"\ s home and take him to Greenville
with him, and to proceed in the entire
matter at once.
Thus, you will see, that I only or¬

dered your arrest upon condition,
which condition was that Mr. Rector
was to consult with the solicitor, and
If he (the solicitor) thought the evi¬
dence sufficient, to convict, that the
arrests then be made, if Mr. Rector
consulted Solicitor Bonham and So¬
licitor Bonham told him to proceed,
then I presume It could be truthfully
stated that I ordered the arrests.

I will further state, for your infor¬
mation, that 1 was informed, Hi st, that
Mr. Vaughn boarded at your father's
home while he was attending school
at Furman University, and that he and
you were good friends; second, that at
the time of Mr. Vaughn's escape you
owed him f2,000; third, that you were
a candidate for Bherlff, and that
Vaughn's escape would cause, and
did cause. Sheriff Poole'a defeat; that
these were the motives which prompt¬
ed you. In addition to this, the confes¬
sion of Mr. Vaughn, as r have stated
above to you, coming from Reotor and
Poole and affidavit from one Alexander,
who was In the Jail at the time, swear¬
ing that he saw yon there assisting
Vaughn and knew It to be you.

I do not state that any of these facts
are true. It is simply the Informa¬
tion which came to me, and there are
men in the penitentiary today on
much less evidence than these facts,
and for this reason Mr. Rector was di¬
rected to see Solicitor Ronham, and
Solicitor Bonham, I presume, knowing
all of the parties and knowing what
credence to give their testimony,
would be in a position to advise. I
was not in a position to advise direct
and did not do so.

I have been somewhat lengthy in
this reply to you, but have set the
facts out fully, in order that you might
thorough understand my position in
the matter as well as your own. Very
respectfully, Cole L. Blease.

Governor.

Conkey's Stock Remedies are
v
not

oods, but medicine.a separate remedy
for each disease.made by the same
people that make Conkey's Poultry
Remedies. Sold on a money-back guar¬
antee by Palmetto Drug Co. 11-Gt

LYON IS SUGGESTED.

The Information from Columbia is to
t"e Effect That He is Now Being
Mentioned Prominently for I'. S.
District Attorneyshlp.
Columbia, Nov. 7..Attorney Gener¬

al Fräser Lyon Is being prominently
mentioned for United States district
attorney to succeed Mr. Cochran and
the friends of the popular and able
attorney general are confident that he
will be the man. This is, of course,
al possible because Woodrow Wilson
was yesterday elected president of
the United States, tho first democrat
to be chosen for that office for 20
yearB.
Mr. Lyon Is rounding out his third

term as attorney general and he has
made- an enviable career in that
office. He was elected on the anti-
dispensary platform In 1906 and did
valiant service In breaking up the
G. M. I., and In ferreting out the
corruption of that old Institution.
Although fought Utterly at every

turn and faced by odds which would
have daunted a less courageous and
public spirited servant, Mr. Lyon
never swerved but did his duty to his
stnte.

Mr. Lyon's experience in the office
of attorney general peculiarly fit him
for the office of district attorney and
his friends are hoping that he will be
appointed by President Woodrow
Wilson to succeed the present Incum¬
bent, Mr. E. F. Cochran of Anderson,
whose term expires on the fourth of
next March.

USE OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED.

Dangerous Drag Giving Way for Safer,More Reliable Remedy.
Hundreds of people In this vicinity

alone have stopped the use of danger
out calomel when their liver is acting
slowly, and take Dodson's Liver Tone
Instead. *

>
Dodson's Liver Tone Is always safe

and. has none of the bid after-effects
which so often follow the use of calo¬
mel. It is a pleaBant-tasttng vege¬
table llawW that starta'taW-llver gentlyand surely, and relieves- constipation
and biliousness and causes no restrlc-
Upn qf vhabl^orvdlet. . <K
.Many preparations haVo sprung up

that Imitate fcht claims made for Dod¬
son's* (Liver Ton», , but {rememberDodsorf's Liver Tone: Is the' tried and
tested remedy that has proven such
a gpotl medicine and Is so satisfactory
to every user.Is^the reason these Imi¬
tations are on the market.
Dodson's Liver Tono cannot hurt

anyone ant If It falls to do all that Is
claimed for It tho Laurons Drug Co..
who sell It. will give your money back
with a smile.

Put your money ir> our
Bar\K and ;»Ve will keep,'your accounts *9traighx.
A hunk check is the way to pay your 1>ills, becausethen you have a cheek on euch hilt. It is easy to keep

yotir accounts when you ltave your money itt the hank,hecnuse the hunk keeps your ucoounts straight foryouand saves you many liotirs of work and worry. Start
a hank account with tis, and you will see the conven¬
ience, and afterwards, the absolute 2V15CISSSITY of
having u bank account*

F>o YOUR banking with US.
We />jiv interest in Savings Department.Make OUR Hank YOUR Hank

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

2V. II. DIAL, I'res. C. II. ROP15R, Cashier

"7

FATHERS NO
MOSS

.St

No. 71

/

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pays for his place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
125 Acres within one mile of public square, well improved,

cut into 10, 15 or 20 acre lots. Easy term.
46 leres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. D. Moseley, Mrs.Cain and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Laurens C. H.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $45.00

per acre.

One 5-room house and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-fourths of acre, more or less, for $800.00. On easy terms.
One acre lot with one 2-room house and one 5-room house front¬ing Jennings St. Price $700.00.
One 4-room house on lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
553 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda, well improved. Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable.apply for prices.127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Belton Day and others. Price reasonable and termseasy.

J&r 178 Acres near Mt. Olivo Chuch. Choap and on easy terms.One-half interest in one oi the finest lime quarries in the South.Four milos of Waro Shoals, ('heap on easy torms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $24U.0o per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land outto suit the small buyer :
Splendid farm and ginnery at Rkom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc., 20diorse engine and 40diorse boilor, two 60saw gin, all In good shape on easy terms or all cash.
About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.240 Acres located noar Reedy River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 porsore, depending on number of acres and location.

23 acres at Anil's cross roads, cheap for quick sals.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for 01.500, half cash.105 acre*, a part of J. N. Ciardy tract, 08.00 per sore. Get the bar¬gain now.

03 aores near Ora, 8. C, with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, good orchard, good level land, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and price reasonable.
14 »eres near Watt« Mill well-Improved. See us for price and terms.Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
We also have for aalo about Tworty-two AereasofJand wiihln thecorporate limits of tho City of Laurona. known is Grays Hlli, whiohwe will soil in amalt building lots, at reasonable prices. A good many'

Of these lots hav:j cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which¦?"i'k&'^yV We waut ttfitiake it possible for every whitefarmer in?tLaurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.Anderson A Rlakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.


